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STOCKS AND BONDS.

New Tork. Nor. W. The general run
it prominent stocks after an Irregular
Spenlnjr became stronger and higher on
purchases by the trading element,
which felt discouraged by the splendid
ahowing made-fe- y the St Paul for the
second week of November. In the first
hour prices advanced 1H per cent.
Manhattan.. the. grangers. Sugar. Gen-Ar- al

Electric and Chicago Gas leading.
Sugar first fell to . but soon

to 101. Later on London sold
'fully 15.000 shares or Reading, St Paul
and Louisville and Nashville, which en-

couraged the local bears to make at-

tacks on Manhattan and Western
lUnioh. Reading was the first to yield
and fell to 9V4. Manhattan rose to
lOMi and broke to' 98K99. Western
Union was the weak feature In the late
trading, falling points to 88 on
Judge Harlan's decision, which holds
'that the. Union Pacific had no right to
make a lease practically giving the
Western Union monopoly of the tele-
graph of the road. The early gain In
the general list was lost in the after-
noon,' when reports were freely circu-
lated that at least $1060.000 gold will be
'torwffrded to Europe this week. .

The range of today1 prlcts lor the ac-tl- e

stocks' New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by G. du BDlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn. Allen
Co.. stock brokers. 413 Spruce street,
Boranton. Lqw CUm;

njr. est. est. ng.
.'Am: Tobacco Co 87 JJfi jM4

20V4 20 20Vi 2045ttiug?rwg.co,i ijmt im
Ateh., To. 8. Fe... 17 "ft
Can. South...... Bl'4 m

64 5V6 MJt
ChlcTN!w 106U 10S4 103 10i
chS.A-i- m m f. J4
;c. c. c. t. l : m
Chlo., MIL' St. P... 75S W; Wfc m

HI P... 7M4 1S 7M
SS it Hudson;.: IS 1! 129J4 WW

D St. C. F li a I5" 1
en' 814 JW4 3 Mfc

t "... ...... S4 98V4 9SV4 W'.i
liki Shore... It 1 !
Louis. Nash 61 Hi 53 63K

M.. K. A Texas'.. 14 H'i
Manhattan Ele 1004 1014
M. 31 31 30 m

7J4 U 7 Vt
N. Y. Centril 99 99 99 99

N. T., L. E. ft --W... 104 1"4
N. Tj S. ft W.. Pr... 33 33 82 32'i
Nr. Pacific, Pr 1 16 15 16

onfc wt; ..15 i6 m
Pa2.Mall... 31 31 30 30
Phil, ft Read 9 10 1!4
Bauthetr. RR... 114 114 "Ji
Tnn. C. ft 1 31 33 32 32

T. Paoino 9
Union laclBo 9 9 9 9i
Wabash, Pr 1 20 19 19

Wast. Union 904 90 88 88

iW: L 11 14 13Sl 13

y. 8. Leather 12 12 12 12

tJ. B. Leather. --Pr...-. 70 71 70 71

OHICACO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
... ... Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

V WHEAT. Ing. eat est. In.
December 67 67 67 674
May v.... 61 i 62 61 61fc

OATS
December 18 18. 17 17

May 20 20 20 20

CORN.
December v...;... 27 27 27 27

May , 29 29 . 29 29
LARD, i

January ...V 6.57 6.60 6.65 6.65
May 6.80 5.80 6.77 6.77

v . FORK. ;

January 9.02 9.02 8.97 8.97
May 9.40 9.40 9.35 9.35

Bcrantoa Board of Trade Exchange Ono
tatloha-A- II Quotations Based on Par
of 100.

name. ma. askcu.
Green Ridge Lumber Co HO
Dime Dep. ft DIs. Bank 130

(Soranton Lace Car. Co. 60

Nat. Boring ft Drilling Co 80
National Bank 600?lrst Coal Land Co. 90

Bcranton Jar ft Stopper Co 25

Bcranton Glass. Co 65
Lackawanna Lumber Co 110
Spring Brook Water Co ion
Klmhurst Boulevard Co....." 100

Dcramon Axie worm ev
Third National Bank. 350
Lacks. Triuft and Safe Dep. Co ... 100

Bcranton Packing Co 100

Bcranton Savings Bank 200
Lacks. Iron ft Steel Co 150

Weston Mill Co 250

Bonta Plate Glass Co 15

, . BONDS.
Bcranton Glass Co 100

Economy Steam Heat ft
Power Co ....... 100

Bcranton Pass. Railway first
t mortgage, due 1918 110
Bcranton Traotlon Co 95
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918.... lit ...
Bcranton ft Pltuton Trac. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgagC due 1920 110 ...
Laeka. Valley rac. Co.. first

mortgage, due 1926 100

,. Dickson: Manufacturing Co 100

Lacks. Township School 6 102

City of Bcranton Street Imp 1 ... 102

New York Produce Market.
New York, Nov. freely

offered; market easy. Winter Wheat-L- ow

grades, tt.25a2.76; do. fair to fancy,
12.ttal.40; do. patents, f3.6Oa3.90; Minnesota
clear, t2.7Ga3.25; do. straights, $3.20a3.30;
do. patents, 13.36a4.10; low extras, $2.25
,2.75; elty mills, .83.t6a4; do. patents, 14

Jt4.il; rye mixture, I2.80a3.20; superfine,
I8.10a2.75; fine, $2a3.26; southern Hour, dull,
easy; common to fair extra, 12.10a2.8O;
good to choice do., $2.90a3.30. Wheat

(Quiet, firm; No. 1 red store and elevator,
'H67e.; .afloat, 68a6$c.; f. o. b., 67

a08c; ungraded red. 64a70c.; No. 1 north-
ern, 6&C.4 options ar at ac.
decline, qlslng steady;. No. 2 January,
65c.r May, 7c; July, 67c; December,
64o. Corn-D- ull, firm; No. 2 at 36a3tic;
elevator, S7c. l afloat' options declined c.
steady; Noveiiber,3ic.; December, 3c.;January, 15c; May, 35c. Oats Dull,
teady;.' options Steady, dull; November,

,23c.; December, I3o.: January, 23c; May
.closing 264c.; spot prices No. 2 at 23a23c;
vNo. 24c; No. 2 Chicago, 24

a4c.; No. 1 at 24a24c; No. 3 white, 23
UESHc.;- mixed .western, 22a24c; white
do. and white state, 24a 28c. Feed Bran,

OaWc. Beef Quiet, firm; family, lal2;
extra mess, S7.60s8. Beef Hams Slow at
814a41.60j'.tlerced beef, dull, steady; city
extra India mess, 117al8. Cut Meats
Quiet,- - Arm; pickled bellies, 12 pounds,
6c; pickled shoulders. Sc.: pickled tiams,
ig4aacri --middles- nominal. liard Quiet,
weak; western steam, 16.80; nominal; city,
I6.E0; November, 16.80 nominal; refined,
moderate demand; continent, 16.30; South
America, 16.(5; compound, 4a4c. Pork-Qu- iet,

steady;, mess, f9.75al0.25. Butter-Qui- et,
unchanged. Cheese Dull, steady;

state, large, 7al0c; do. fancy, 10al0c;
do. small, Talld.; part skims, 3alc.;full skims, la3c.. Eggs Quiet less firm;
tate and Pennsylvania, 20a2Cc.; Ice house,

18a Wo.; do. per case. 13.60a4.25; western, 21

a23Jg.:' limed, 16al7c; do. per case, 13.60

j
- j "

i v., Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo. 0;iNov. Wheat-Re-OH- ptst

108,017 bushels: shipments, '2,800
biMfhell market quiet; No. 2 red. cash and
December, Wigi; May, s7c; No. 8 red,
cash, 8Z4c.; Nb. 1 hard, be. Corn Re--

relpts, 44,88t bushsls; shipments, 9,400
market dull; NO. 1 mixed, cash,

Kc. ;, No. 8 Ao., ,28c. : No. 1 yellow, . 2o.Oats Receipts, 100 bushels; shipments,
bushels; market dull; No. 2 mixed,

cash, tMta Cloverseed Receipts, 230

k e ''

HMT. v
PuMflei cr.d Beautifies
t--

hi 5klh by; Kstorin;
to hsalthy estlvity the

(CLCCQSp, ISSttATEO, IN--
ijrUflso,; aCmaouH, or I

OYC5WCD P0K35.

bags; shipments, none; market steady; De-

cember, 14.12; March. 14.42.

v Buffalo Live Stock.

6.676 head; on sale, 4.620 head; market
sieauy; raw oi oiis pu.u, "7;'good to choice. 14.20a4.4jstetrs,, . . . .

84.OOa4.75;. . MM... ... . nnata atlri hnll.
er, 13.25a3.90: light to fair do., 12.toa3; old
to gooa iai cowa,
DUMB, .Ud.0; Iiw '
stockers and feeder stronger at 12.40aJ.7u;
veals, 16.25a7.50; milch cows and eprlngersi
Arm at 25a55. Hogs-Recei- pts, 26,240 head;
on sale, 4O.U00 head: market dull and weak;
tarly quotations, Yorkers, 13.65a3.70; mixed
packers. 13.65; good mediums, I3.70a3.75;

pigs, aj.jaii.su; rouKnn, ....., ".aS; good hogs generally sold late at !3.6j
.ana common tnm mitiiift.Sheep and Lambs-Recei-pts. 22,000 heuj ;

on sale, ww neaa; mtnci riuci .
. . .. , ,I "... i OC. trnA Inmiifl
U80a4.10; llftht to fair, 13.3Ba3.75; culls and
common, t2.75a3.2Ti; Canada lambs sold

14.30; mixed sheep, 12.35a2.75: culls and
nnmmnn ti w.a'i .vnAft Kheen malnlv S3

aS.25; a Jew' fancy do. bring 13.50.

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Nov.

11.0U0 head: market firm; com-
mon to extra steers, 13.15a5; stockers and
feeders, 12.25a2.35: cowa and bulls, 13.25;
calves, !2.75a6; Texans. 12a3.40; western
rangers, 82.25a3.75. Hobs Receipts, 55.0IH

head; market easier and 5 cents lower;
heavy packing and shipping lots, 3

aS.12Vi; common to cholte mixed, 13.40a3.75:
choice asorted. 13.60a3.66:.' light. S3.4ua3.70;
piss, '2.IOa3.65. Bheep Receipts, 15.0j0

head; mantel stronger; iiuenur iu cuumi
tl.75a3.50; lambs, 13a4.50. '.Oil Market.

Oil City, Pa., Nov. 18. Oil opened Jl.f.2;
highest, ll.T.''; lowest, 11.50; closed, 11.51.

Pittsburg, i'n., Nov. 18. Oil opened and
highest, 11.02; lowest, 11.50; closed, $1.61,

Standard's price, $1.60.

' Philadelphia Tnl low Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Tallow Is steady

but dull. We quote. City, prime. In
hhds, 4a4c; country, prime. In bbl, 4

a4c; do. dark. In bbls, 3a3c; cakes,
ic; grease, 3a3c. .

RAILROAD NOTES.

The new Erie railroad will have un-

der the terms of reorganization $5,000.-00- 0

cash with which to make immediate
improvements of the property, and
hereafter, for a number of years, $1,000,-00- 0

will be set aside annually for bet-

terments. The Judicious expenditure
of this handsome allowance will make
a big difference In the earning capacity
of the road. Under the management of
President E. B. Thomas it is the pur-
pose of the company to expend this
money in a manner that will directly
benefit traffic. One of the chief Im-

provements will be the double tracking
of the property. Inasmuch an the Erie
proper is already double tracked most
of the way from Jersey City to Sala-
manca, the bulk of that work will there-
fore be made on Nypano and Chicago
and Erie property.

Increasing size and weight of coal
cars has compelled the Philadelphia
and Reading railroad to Issue instruc-
tions governing the use of the small old
light-wheel- cars, just as the use of
the was re-

stricted a few years ago. before they
were finally banished to the scrap heap
and wood pile. In making up trains
hereafter all small eight-whe- el cars are
to be put in the rear, and under no cir-

cumstances are they to be sandwiched
between the large, new style hoppers.
This precaution has been found neces-
sary In order to prevent wrecks, as the
small, light cars are sometimes crushed
or badly damaged between the heavier
cars.

II II I"

Owing to the Increasing demand for
coal the Delaware and Hudson corn-pall- y

to-da- y added one new coal train
to run north until further orders. This
train is in charge of Conductor Ruel
Hampton and Engineer Ueorjre Du
Bois. Several other beneficial changes
were made, prominent among them was
the forming of a new schedule which
will regulate coal trains. Hereafter
the trains will leave in pairs every two
hours. This new arrangement is a good
one and the railroad men are well
pleased.

tl' !i II

Agents of the Pennsylvania railroad
company have obtained options on sev-

eral thousand acres of land along the
line of the South Fork branch, and it
is Bald that the company intends to de-
velop the coal in that territory.

!l II II

Reading's coal shipments for the
week ending November 16, aggregated
322.161 tons, an Increase of 52,988 tons
over last year. The total tonnage for
the year Is 12,414,708 tons.

THE NIGHT EXPRESS.

Out through the hills of midnight,
Hurtling and thundering on.

The night express from the outer world
Speeds for the open dawn.

Out of the past and gloom-wrac-

Out of the dim and yore.
Freighted as train or curavan

Was never freighted before;

Built when the Sphinx's query
Was new on the lips of peace;

Hurled through the aching and hollow
years

Till time shall have release;

Stealing and swift as a shadow,
Sinuous, urging and blind,

Unpent as a joy. or the flight of a bird,
With oblivion behind; ; .

Down to the morrow country,
Into the unknown land!

And the Driver grips the throttle-bar- ,

Our lives are In His hand.

The sleeping hills nwake;
A tremor, a dread, a roar;

The terror Is flying. Is come. Is past;
The hflls' can sleep once more.

A moment the silence throbs.
The dark has a pulse of fire;

And then the wonder of time is gone,
A wraith and 'a desire,

Demonish, tolling, grim.
In the ruddy furnace flare.

While the Driver fingers the throttle-ba- r.

Who stands at His elbow there?

Can It be. this thing like a shred
Of the firmament torn away,

Is a boarded train that death and his
crew. t

Consorted to waylay?

His wreckers, grinning and lean,
Are lurking at every curve;

But the Driver plays with the throttle-ba- r;

He has the iron nerve.

We sre traveling safe and warm.
With our little baggage of cares;

Why tease 'the peril that yet would come
Unbidden and unawares?

The lonely are lonely still.
And the friend has another friend;

Only the Idle heart Inquires
The distance to the end.

We pant up the climbing grade.
And coast on the tangent mile,

While the Driver toys with the throttle-ba- r.

And gathers the track in His smile.

The dreamer weary of dreams.
The lover by love released.

Stricken and whole, and eager and sad,
Beauty and waif and priest

All these adventure forth,
Strangers though side by side,

With the tramp of time in the roaring
Wheels,

And, the, hasteJn the shadow stride.

The star that races the hill
Shows yet the night

Bat the Driver humors the tbrottle-bar- ;
So, you and I may sleep.

For He ef the sleepless' hand - '

Will drive till the night is don-e-
Will watih till morning springs from the

sea .
And tfce rails grew gold In the sun.

Then He' will slow to a stop
The tread of the drlvlng-ro-

When the night express rolls Into the
dswn:

Tor the Driver's name Is God.
' Bliss Carman, In Independent

(
S)

Strange. ,

There are coincidences strange
' Which man cannot control. --

Whene'er they' hoist the bltsaard-fla- g

laejr hoist the price of coal.
' ' .:: --"WMbingtoa Star.

THE SCHAHTON 4rxIJTNETlJESpAY MOtfNINf. JNOVEMliER ltt, 185.

NYE'S HOMESPUN ARGUMENT.

But It Had More Effect Than Sumner's
Polished Rhetoric'

On one occasion bill to admit the
Chinese to equal prtvlllgesof citizenship
was under discussion In the senate, and
Mr. Sumner had the floor. .His epeecii

as usual elaborate, studied and classi-
cal was an earnest appeal fop the chil-
dren of the flowery kingdom, and at
its conclusion It was evident that he
had made a deep Impression, runs a
story In the Forum. .But as soon as
Mr. Sumner had taken his seat Sen-
ator Nye sprung to his feet and spoke
somewhat as follows:

"Mr. President: I was born in the
grand old county of Steuben. New
York state, and raised en a farm. My
parents were hard-workin- g. God-fearin- g

people, and we had morning and
evening prayers. In which appeals were
always offered for the freedom of the
slaves. My good mother green be her
memory was a careful housewife and
among other standard delicacies
doutrhnuts were always provided. We
all loved doughnuts and I often
watched my mother when she made the
dough and kneaded and shortened It
until It was In fit condition. The result
of my observation was that she always
tooK a small piece of dough and fried
It In the fat before she risked the whol?
batch. She tried it first and waited the
result. I live on the Pacific coo at and
know a good deal about the Chinese.
They have nothing in common with us.
They save; their money and then return.
pigtail and all, to China. You cannot
make a citizen of a man who will not
sacrifice his pigtail! We have enfran
chised the blacks; they are now free
and citizens and I am content. My
friend from Massachusetts has made
an able and exhaustive argument, but
l suggest to him that it ia far better
and safer to follow my good mother's
example and fry a little niece of thlo
suffrage dough before we risk the whole
Cnlnese batch.

The effect of this speech was marvel
ous. Mr. Sumner seldom had a ready
appreciation of humor, but on this oc-

casion he leaned back in his chair and
laughed until the tears ran down his
cheeks. He did not attempt to reply
and the bill failed through the home-
spun argument adduced by Senator
Nye.

ROBBED OF LIFE'S SAVINGS.

Thieves Sceuro $5,000 from 7 wo Rnohclor
Farmers Near lln nr.!.

Harvard. 111., Nov. 18. Five thousand
dollars, the savings of a life of toil, was
stolen from Cornelius and Patrick Crow
ley yesterday by daring thieves, who
did their work in midday while the men
were at work. The Crowleys are in-

dustrious farmers residing about six
miles from here. They are bachelors,
and do their. own farm and house wok.

They were laboring In the Held until
sundown, when they went to the house
to prepare their supper. Everything in
the house was turned topsy-turv- y.

Trunks had been broken open and ran-
sacked and the burglars, who had no
difficulty in breaking in, were well re-
warded for their trouble.

A55IST NATURE
a little now and then

. in removing offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and lowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-

rangements and dis
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of your doctor's

i service.
of aU known

I ' GT I L,lns"c,lt! fr t,li9 Pur"
VJpose, Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets are
the best. Once
nicdt tliey nrc nl
ways in Invor.
Their secondary ef-
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regular, r.ot to fur-
ther constipate, as
is the case with

other pills. Hence, their great popularity
with sufferers front habitual constipation,
piles and their attendant discomfort and
manifold derangements. The ''Pellets"
ore purely vegetable nnd perfectly harmless
i:i any condition of the system. No care is
rcouircd while using them; thejr do not
interfere with the diet, habit or occupa-
tion, nnd prqduce no pain, griping or shock
to the system. They act in a mild, easy and
natural way and there is no reaction after-
ward. Their help lasts.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, costiveness. or
constipation, sour stomach, loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belching, "heartbirrn." pnm and
distress after eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excellence, it can
be 'truthfully said, thnt they are always
adontcd as a household remedy after the
first ti'ial. Put up in sealed, jrlass vials,
therefore always fresh and .reliable. One
little "Pellet" is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "dinner pill." to promote
digestion, or to relieve distress from over-
eating, take one after dinner. Tlicv are
tiny, sugar-coate- d granules; any child will
readily take them.

Accent no substitute that iuay be recom-
mended to be "just as good.' It mar be
betterfor tin dealer, because of paying; hint
a better profit, but he is not Uie one who
needs help.

IV3AMLY UIGQB
NCB MORE InrtfTtonv
with tlte world. THjOQ

completely cured men aro
nun im og nappy praises lor

the greatest, grand
est ana nan aac
cessful cure for sex-
ual weakness and
loat vigor known to
medical science. An
aoeonntof thlsuxm-dcrf- ul

dUtcovtry, In
book form, with ref
erenccs sod proofs,
will ha sent to suf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
permanently restored. Failure Impossible.

ERIE MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Complexion Pressif&O

DR. HCBRA'a

VIOLA CREAM
Betnovea Freckle, Pimp lee,
Unr . Mdsc. MaekhMdiS
teabcra and: Tin, and re-
store the sklo to its orlgt
ami iteshiMaa, nrodusins

and neaitny com--
mIm SiiMtti tit all hM

frepmrations and twrfertlf hsnalea. At s3
faugits, orSlotted tor aocta lend foe Cboulajr,

rtoeu CMaa,
O. C. BITTNER 4 CO..TetKOO. O.

dViSSoik MMUM . r Johsj

Erfn;:LiH.iiEn
CTORFM

nnutaa
iwra Vs'nsnrtn

inairacisvfwsoeBMftwii.a. frtcc.

ysaj' ' t.eafcjOTC, t - V. . --tl serrors i rrra,Mulnfnil y
sofbri j eMi. Lt-- T

. rr fey MtOsMr Cna. fJlit r .,,'...

The best fS.00 Men's Shoes on the
market.

Made from tannery calfskin, dongolt
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
soles, with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.

Uncqualed for beauty, fine workman-

ship, and wearing qualities. Tour choice
of all the popular toes, lasts sad fasten,
togs.

Every pair contains a paid-u-p Acci-

dent Insurance Policy for 100, good fof
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident InsaranM
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
127 LUCK ft. AVE.! SCR1KT0.4, PI

EVANS 4 POWELL, Prop'rs.

Mor$ than half tit victims of conswnP'
Won do uot kitov they tat it. Here is a list
of symptoms by which consumption can
certainly be detected

Ccugb, one or two slight efforts on
rising, occurring during the day and fre-

quently during the ni5.hu
' Short breathing after exertion.

Tightness of tit cbnt.
Quick pulse, especially noticeable in the

evening and after a full meal.

, Chilliness in the evening, followed by
Slight fever.
Perspiration toward morning and
Tale ftce and languid in the morning.
Loss of vitality.
If you liave these symptoms, or any of

them, do not delay. There are many
preparations which claim to be cures, but
Sr. Acker's slilt Rrsitcrfor Consumption
has the highest endorsements, and has
stood the test of years. It will arrest con-

sumption in its earlier stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-

factured by the Acker Medicine Co., 16
and 18 Chambers St.. New York, and sold
by all reputable druggjsls.

THE NEW

HAMEilQTYPEWRlTER

NO, 2,
Contains all that baa mads Hammond Work
famous, an i NEW, NOVEL and l 8EFUL, im-
provements. -- Han mond Work ths Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." "Hammond Balsa
the 1 riterlun of Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond No. t, "The iVrfeot Typewriter. Ex-
amine it nnd be convinced. Fhiladolpbia
branch of To- - Hammond Typewriter Co., 110
g. Sixth btreet.

F. A. & A. J. BHANDA,
414 Sprues St., Scuntoa ReprMintatlvti.

rtmZ. In R VIVO:
RESTORES Vn'sUTY

Made a
Well Mat

ithDV.Tafy 0f Me.
THI .MAT SOtb W

prodaees tbe above renlta In 30 ilnys. It f--i
powerfully aud quickly. Cures when all others fall
Voaas nea will regain their taxi suuihood, aad oli.
Baa wtU tseonr their yontlitui visor by uelnu
HEVIVO. II ulei- - wd surely rento es Nenruun
cms. Lest Vitality, !aio;:', Kiuly EmlutoBn,
Loot Fowcr, Fallliut WanUnc Diwiwes.uiil
til effects of or exre and tndiKretlon.
irhleh aaflts eae for s udy. bininxu or marriage. II
not only cures by sUrtlnt at the Mat ot disease, but
I a frets aerva lento and bltMHl builder, bring,
inf beak the pink (low to pate cheeks and re
uorlnf the Arc of youth. 1 wards off Tnmt.it)
ad Ccsausaptlua. Insist oa bavin; BKVIVO, m
'tbtr. It can be carried In vest w.ket. By nttil.

1 .00 per ptekaite, or six for SJS.OO, with a pesl
lee written caarantee to rare or reran.aeaoay. Circular free. Address

""M. MEDICINE CO.. 1 Hlor St., CIHCS60. ILL

to S Matthews Brec Drsjjgir
arautaa . Fsv

i

the

By common consent the greatest
living writer of sjiort stories is

. o Rudyard Kipling . .

He is, indeed, the King of Story
Tellers. The demand for the work
which comes from his pen ex-

ceeds that for the writings of all
other living writers.

The Tribune, in association
with other leading daily journals
of the country, takes pleasure in
announcing a new'story from the
pen of this master wielder of the
Queen's English, entitled

Tie Mi
amd

Beep Sea
The remarkable thing about it
lies in the fact that no story ever
written so vividly sets forth the
absolute sublimity of human en-

durance. This tale, with the
vividness characteristic of its
author, depicts the last adventure
of a desperate crew of sea rob-

bers captured in forbidden waters
with a shipload of stolen pearls.
Pirates though they are, their
indomitable Anglo-Saxo- n pluck
will win the sympathy of every
reader, in their fearful struggle
with a maniac engine disabled by
a shell from a pursuing cruiser.
Scalded by escaping steam,
scorched by the red-h- ot metal
they are forging, crazed by heat
and toil and famine till they are
scarcely conscious of what they
do, they strive with unyielding
stubborness to repair the wrecked
machinery and effect their escape.

. Did They Succeed? ;

t .

' ' '

. . ''-- '
1 ,

.".
- -

- '

You shall learn by reading the-si- x

issues of our paper from Nov.
23 to Nov 27, inclusive

V THE LACKAWANNA

Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
NO, 404 Laokawanna Avanu.

Capital, - --

Surplus and Undivided Profits,
' OFFICERS:
WILLIAM T. SMITH,

President.

HENRY J. ANDERSON.

Vice Presided.

JOHN W. FOWLE3,

Treasurer. .

$95,000

Fusiness and personal accounts received.
Savings deposits received and interest paid on sums ot $1 upwards.
This t.ompany acts as Trusiee, Executor. Guardian, etc., underappointment by the courts, corporations or individuals.
Designated Legal Depository for the State of Pennsylvania and the

Courts of Lackawanna County.
Safes of desirable sizes in Fire and Burglar Proof Vaults for Rent '

from $5 to $40 per annum, and convenient Storage for Valuables for
the summer months.

OLD WHITE PINE TIMBER

For Heavy Siruslural Work, - ;

SIZE, OP TO FORTY FEET. LONG

RICHARDS LUMBER CO
22 Ccnwoalih Bid;., Scranfoi, Pa. Tclephons 42Z

J.

DIM
T.

RESTORE

LOST

Ron km STEEL
'

Nuts, Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Ri
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools Sup
plies. Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, .Spokes, Shafts, Poles, etc,

BlTTENBEiDER 1 0IDJ

.. .

SCR ANTON, PA.

When In doubt wliat to use for Nervous Debility, Lom of Setutl Powtt (In either
ten), Impotency, Atroth, Vricrxcle ami other weaknentev, from any ciusc,
Seilne Fills. Drains checked and full vifur quickly restored. If neglected, ntch
trnublM retutt fatally. Mailed anywhere, sealed, forji.oot 6 hotel f5.00. With

a legal tfuarante) to cure or refund the money. Address
Cleveland, Ohio.

Result in 4 weeks. very fg.on order we aive
PEAL "MEDICINE CO.,

For 61o by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Strait;, Sera neon Pa.

THE

TRADERS
national Bank of Scrintoi

OROANIZED iCsw.

CAPITAL 250,009

$10,000

W. W.
A. B. WILLIAMS. Cassiar.

DIRECTORS.
Bamuel Hlnes, Jamos M. Everbsrt. Irr-bi- s

A. Finch. Plereo IS. Flnloy. Joseph J.
Jermyn. M. 8. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat.
tbawa. John T. Portor. W. W. Watson.

I.
and LIBERAL.

mts bank Invites the patronsca ot bus-cao-

Bon and Orria censrajy.

DUPONTS
RlfllRQ. BUSTIflG AND SPORTING

POWDER
Uanofartnraj at the Wapwallopm Mills, La

aerno oounty. Pa., and i
. De anare,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Afint lor the Wyoming

t18 WYOMING Seranton, P
Third Katlonl Bank Building.

THOg. rOBrxlittoton, Pa.
Ji UN B. SMITH bON, Pa.
E. W. WLlXlOAif. WUkas Harre, P.Agnu for the Chsialcal Us

(astra Bigb tUploalTas.

arenlMd Cere for
iCSf MSNMOOB.

A T. IwN J eaq
or Tentz ana nuanis.
mi e&ev women. Tbe

a.1 asji r Tvrffv' I am. .Wf-J-r (hntant TOIITHTUL
Beer.nseftnstBeaL CKItora. eredndee wrek- -

Bees, MeTTOus Cbuitr, Hlirhriy EmiicloM, CoDwrepUon,
muivi r.in.nw;nj enuoa nna ion or eower rw--

ntUTe ureane uoiung one lor etndj, aimties ana mer

Oralae. tmw oejf care ttininw utbitfue.liat.are a feeet XLuVEltlNIU e4 1ILW

aeMeat. I owB, !iper bos er for with wHt.
be smarejitee te eere ee refVna it meeer.Boek
bee. Staata (lam Ueala Ci., Bm C408, n ew t

For sals' by JOHN H. PHELPS. Druf
1st. Wyoming ava. and Spruce street

a assets at!.,. iW V 1rnaaeiM tai.a a

$250,000

DIRECTORS.

ANY filiD

HENRY BELIN. in.
CONRAD SCHKOEDER.

P.J. HOrfAN.
R.T. BLACK.

HENRY ANDKRSOW.
EDWARD B. 8TUHOE3.

J. HEN MICK.
WM. SMITH.

GEORGE SANDERSON,
WILLIAM CON NELL.- T. r. 8NOVER

CHARLES H. WELLES.

VIGOR

Bolts, Bolt
and

Sail

of Wagon
Bows,

ue
for

Dietrlot.

AVE,

Aotaciest
Plrmnotk.

Rnpauno

Pharmacist cor. Wyoming Avenu and

E. Ill's S
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Usnafactarers of the Celebrata

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

foo.ooo Barrels per Anntrttl

AxjbsVr-- s

Inn S .cants for ?ma)la pask4
Faultlsas Chsmlsal CsrriMny. Mill
mora. Md.

issslinXCaea.1
ar Poaeal

I Xauaki eesq
l eoM at as
I . We awke tats aaea

e the AJTliSSand If any en

I II 111 II vatat

eggs IfT--


